Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center, Clinical Director, Psych-Oncology

Job Information
- REQ#: 519751
- Location: Cleveland, Ohio, United States
- Position Title: Clinical Director, Psych-Oncology
- Company Name: Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center
- Job Function: Clinical Position
- Job Type: Full-Time
- Job Duration: Indefinite
- Required Travel: None

Description
The Cleveland Clinic’s Taussig Cancer Institute announces a search for a Clinical Director for Psych-oncology. This nationally recognized Cancer Center is committed to expanding its psychiatry and psychology workforce to respond to the unique needs of patients receiving cancer care. Applicants can anticipate working collaboratively with psychologists, oncology social workers, palliative care, medical oncology and radiation oncology colleagues.

Requirements
Ideal candidates will be prepared to provide high-quality outpatient care and have an interest in leading the development of the Psych-oncology program in outpatient and inpatient settings. Responsibilities include education and training of fellows, residents, and medical students, as well as participation in weekend and on call coverage teams. A commitment to interdisciplinary teamwork and outstanding communication skills are essential. Candidates should be well-trained clinicians with both clinical and academic interests in the psychiatric and psychosocial impact of cancer. Eligible candidates must hold an MD/DO degree (or equivalent), be ABPN board-certified or eligible in Psychiatry, and BC/BE in consultation liaison psychiatry.

If interested, please send cover letter and CV to Victoria Mineff, mineffv@ccf.org.